The HERO Song
On a warm sunny island quite far away

They built a library filled with books

Wee little Ooka Elves laughed and played

But the Fliggs broke in, those trouble-making crooks

They found a book that was sitting on a rock

Fliggnorance’s plan was put into motion

The words inside they could not unlock

They took the books and dropped them in the ocean

The gift of reading was unknown to them

Led the elves to the woods without a map

They tried and tried, but couldn’t understand

And wouldn’t let them leave--they were trapped

So they started to search for someone to help

You can be a hero and save the elves today

But only found more books and nothing else

Come and join the team on Ooka Island with

The mischievous Fliggs, they could read

Zobot and Auntie Kay

Mighty Fliggnorance had taught them, indeed
He wouldn’t teach elves, he didn’t think twice

So the call is going out for reading heroes to come

The Fliggs laughed at them, they weren’t very nice

We need you on Ooka Island—will you be the one?

The wee Ooka Elves didn’t know what to do

Will you save the Ooka Elves from the Fliggs when

Sometimes it’s hard to teach yourself something new

they are found

Will you be the Ooka Elves’ hero today

And take them back to live and play in the Pencil

Come to Ooka Island and save the day

Playground
You are the hero, save an Ooka Elf today

To Ooka Island came a woman that day

Live the adventure on Ooka Island

A reading superstar named Auntie Kay

with Zobot and Auntie Kay!

She came with a mission, she must succeed
Help her teach the Ooka Elves how to read

You are the hero today!

She brought her friend, a reading robot
All clumsy and wacky, his name was Zobot
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